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术设计了固定资产管理系统。本系统采用.NET Framework 和 MVC 技术框架，系
统的前台使用 ASP.NET、HTML和 JavaScript 技术；系统的后台使用 C#、ADO.NET
























Along with our country social economy rapid development, whether in college or 
in the enterprise, the total amount of fixed assets was increasing, the fixed asset 
management faced with demand and challenge. Today's fixed asset management 
should be out of the traditional management mode, to modern network model 
transformation. Fixed assets management is the important part of information 
construction of colleges and universities. Asset monitoring and asset statistical 
analysis are key point and difficult point. Fixed assets management of the affairs of 
the increasing complexity of work, in particular,need to be more simple, scientific 
management methods to improve efficiency. 
Based on the above reasons and the rapid development of higher school to 
conduct a full evaluation, on the current college internal operation mode, level of 
management conducted a comprehensive, systematic, in-depth analysis and study, 
current to our country related to fixed assets, financial, teaching equipment 
management regulations document a comprehensive understanding and grasp of the 
basis seriously, and fully integrated use of computer technology, software technology, 
data warehouse technology, network technology and design of the university fixed 
assets management system, which building a model based on .NET Framework and 
MVC technique and using ASP.NET and HTML and JavaScript techniques for the 
foreground of the system, and using C# and ADO.NET and SQL Server 2005 
techniques for the background of the system. The system including users infomation 
management, department infomation management, supplier infomation management, 
fixed assets infomation management, assets analytic statistics and system maintenance 
management. 
The dissertation finished the works of business requirements analyzing a,system 
design, system implement and system test by using the standardized procedure of 















good in various aspects and customer satisfaction. The workflow of fixed asset 
management is more limpid and normative， and this system have increased the work 
efficiency. 
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需要研究软件工程流程图和 UML 用例图的使用方法。 
3.基于固定资产管理的业务需求研究系统的设计工作，包括：系统的总体架
构设计、系统软件结构设计、功能模块设计和数据库设计。在这个过程中，需要
研究 UML 时序图和 SQL Server 数据库的使用方法。 
4.研究固定资产管理系统的实现，主要包括：怎样将业务需求转换为程序代




































































图 2.1  RFID 系统组成图 
RFID 直接继承了雷达的概念，并由此发展出一种生机勃勃的 AIDC 新技术
——RFID 技术。1948 年哈里.斯托克曼发表的“利用反射功率的通讯”奠定了射
频识别 RFID 的理论基础 [6]。 
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